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; chatties % £jfc. 
IWtLt RENT o* L,E \SE for a term of yean, 

the following Tenements^ si'ttated at Aylett’e 
Warehouse; e'n Mmapony river, vix. one laH« 
and convenient h^use, consisting of eight ro',m«j 
aix of which have fi'« places, with a i necessary 
out offices, a Gardth, Lots, C-c at present oc_ 

oupkd as a Tavern—three stop* heuses wh’ch 
ate weU calculated for she reception^f M^fekin- 
sltze, having a accompting anfSlumbcr r^m in each—aiso ihea Granaries situ^d on Ae 
bank of the river, which \£ su'fici^P^ d»ep ft] 
admit vessels of considerable burden W rec-im 

their loads, which is great* faci nate^ppWals 
of spouts affixed o each Gantry—and a-so t-Jb 
eomforrab'e Dwelling i'ouV, with out nffi^t, 
lots, Grc-=sand also a hsuse^at will answej^-r 
the reception of a Mechanic, 
•f ground annexed for a Gardcn^%5^^ h'* 

place as to its local situation, ha? many adv&n 
tagei, being in a wealthy and nopulou* r.mgh. 
bourhood, wi h the convenience of navigation 
by which produce may be earned whb'i *1* «x 

pence to Norfolk and other sea port towns. Ini 
mediate possession may be had in .wo of the 
store houses and Grana ies, and in the other te- 
nements on the 1st day of January next. T*:e 
tenements will b pointed oo* and the term* mad 
known by application to the sutaeviber, near ;hr. 
premises- P. AYLKTT, 

J#bntvifle,jRing Wi'.Jiam | 
Gel ber 20:h, 1*10. j w4-. 

‘T^DR SALE, by public vendue, on Wed 
X nesdaylhe Jlst inst. at ten o’clock A. M 
At the dwelling house of the late Charles 
Schaafle, deceased, in Adam'".’ Vallpy in 
this ?ity, h variety of Howtehoid and Kitch 
«n furniture, an excellent ten plate Stove 
-^-a large Iron Kettle suitable for a Giu- 
boiler, Ar Tallow Chandler—a small do 
**?also all and every too! or irnpleiqtfit ne 

cessary tor carrying on tlyr'akin drhfcnng 
swid glue making business^ Terms realy 
money for ail sums ui'der u^fcllarl 
frem ten dollars upward/s »: monA creflir 
\vrtl he given on apprlved notsfjo bur 
Interest irom the dutXif not Pbm€iui)ly 
paid. Iso for 1mm the said itJe.. 
ling house e.nc kitchen imh i s apourtc 
canoes^ suitable fora smalHlsaai*^ "paving 
a Jorge and productive garden, rflvuers it 
a drMrable situat on tor agArdner, Thi.se 
Indebted to the estate of sa'd Srhaaffe ate 

requested to make payment to the sub< 
seriber and those who have claim* to rm. 
Car them for settlement. 

B. TATE, attorney, in fact ftr 
Mary Schaafle. A'.minis'ra ix to 

Charles ^ch&afie, dec* 
Richmond, October 32# 1810. 

^pOMFKltfS isr MURRAY-Huve re. 
X ceived by the Ship Avrric«to«ir 

Fall Supply of London Goods, 
©onraining a gieat variety of artielts sui. 
ted to the seusonj among them are Diaper 
end Dimask Table Cloths and'Napkins. 
an elegant assortment—-Scotch^iolland 
Sheeting of very superior qun1(OTr 
Super fine Cloth* and Cav.ime res Juo rlo do. 
Dolman’* Bond.street Hats, do. 
Carpets, do do do. 
Irish Sheeting, Linen and Long Lawn. 

They are in daily expectation of receiv„ 
ing by the Br g Cora from Liverpao), 
their Fall supply of 

Coarse Woollens, Hardware, Cut- 
lery, &c. &c. 

which will render their assortment very 
Complete. 

October 23rd, 1810. [i f] 
y — 

SALES AI AUC liON. 

virtue of a dee 1 of trim hearing date the 
■D 11.h, F?b. executed to ihn subscriber* 
by Messrs. Picke t, Port'd and Johnston, and 
Mf. liiciiard Young, to *eCur» the p-.y merit ni 
19 hundied pounds Hue to Mr. Gilley byi« rV 

Jlfrs Su.anna Lewi*— WJ 
Will be Sold J At Rockeite on the 12th day rf TKv, next, 

*om« very valuable LOTS conveyed in mill 
trim, or so much therrof as will be sufficient to 
raise yhe sum of £ 158 6.8 with imereti thereon 
front ihe lith Frb last, bring the balance dur 
by Kicrsard Young on account of hit purchase. 

John Prosser, 1 — 

it c _ > lruvtses. John pos'er, J 
Richmond, *»ct 191^ 18 0. idsp 

*■ —-- .a ■■■■■■■—■ ——■ ■ -- ■ ■ 

Rees’s Cyclopedia, 
7lo. 25 *4“ 

r-' It just Received at this Office* 

Genuine Patent and Family 
MEDICINES. 

Celebrated tor the Core or most Disea. 
its to which the Human Bady is liable. 

Prepared only bv the sole Proprietor. 
T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 

Grandson to the la*e Dr. Robertson of 
Edinburgh—to be had wholesale and 

I re'ail at the Proprietor's 
MEDICAL DISPENSARY. 

No. 116, North Second sieet, second 

I 
door above Pare ?t»ee‘, Philadelphia. 

Dr. ROBERTSON’S 
celebrated 

i S omachic Elixir of Health ; 

If'/ rice one dollar and fifty cents. ) 
I One of he most efficacious Mrd emes, 

per offered io the public, ter the speedy 
bVef and cure of obstina e c3gh*. cold*., 
onsnmi>ti<>ns the hooping cough, as’.tia 
nas, pnii.s and wind io 'he s omach, re- 

noting h ib> ual cosureties*, sickness at 
he smm.^h, dy emeries, cho'e a mor. 

severe g: png*, «he summer bowel 
iTmplaint in ch.ldf-n fcc 8rc. 

DR. ROBERTSON’S 
Vegetable Nnvous Co d ai, <»r nt’ure's 

G aud Restora ive, 
CPrice one dollar and fifty cents. J 
Is c nfiaeniiy r .c 'ivmui»d<rcl, as the 

most efficacious med'cme, for the speedy 
relief and cure of all nervous complaints, 
•mptiriiies o’ 'he blood seminal weak'ttas^ 
gleets^ and ramus complaints, resulting 
t om secret improprie y of youth & dissi* 
pa ed pieavuies, residence in warm cli- 
mates, »he immiKierate ure of '.ea, the un- 
skilful or excessive use of nicrcorf, so ol 
ten drstructive to the human -fritne, and 
diseases pecuhar »o frmaies at & certain 
period of Mftj barrenness, See 

DR. RORERrSON’3 
V PA rF.NT 

Stomachic V/ine Bitters# 
CPrice one dollar.) 

The<e celebrated and well known Bit_ 
ters ar. comp?9ed purely of vega abies 
and a e por'cularJy adan ed fur ectoi. 
i«'g w^«k cn-ui u or.h, demising an-’ 
strengthening'he s omach, and increasing 
the HllOptl'p ! I hr V m. —■ rmrm I. 

'■ceable »n all seasons, bu* pari cularfy s 
>n the approach of watm wea'her, whe 
litmus habits experience such total lo*'. 
I appetre. Also a certain preventative 

against in ormittent fevers, agues, d/aen. 
wriest 4cc. 

DR. ROBERTSON’S | ce’eb'at'd •** r— 
Gout and Rheumatic Drops. 

C Price two Dollars. J 

A SAFE and effectual cure for the 
gout, rheumatism, kunbago, atone 

and g a*el, swellings and weakness of 
he joints, spra i>«, bruises, and all kinds 
ofg-ren wounds—the cramp, pa»ns ir 
the head, face and body, st llntss of the 
neck, chilfJsint, ftnxrn 1 rr,hs, *r. 

DR. ROBERTSON’S 
}v FALLIBLE 

Worm Destroying Lozenges, 
A Medicine highly necessary to hr 

kept in ail Famihes. Price 50 cents* 

DU. DYOTT’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. 

For the prevention and cure ol ISiliout 
a d Ma'ignant Severs. 
(Price 25 cents—large boxes SO cents) 

DK. 1>\0 TPS 
Patent Itch Ointment. 

For pleasantness, safely, expedition, 
easf, »' <1 certainly, is infinitely superio 
m a y other medicine, for the cure r 1 
that most disagreeable and tuimcntinp 
disorder THE IICH. 

(Price 50 cents per Rox.J 
DR. TISSOT’S 

CLllSATID 
Gout and Rheumatic Drop#. 

CPrice two dollar s.J 
THE VEGETABLE BALM OF LIFE. 

(Price one dollar,) 
THE MALM OF I BERTA, 

EXTRACTED Tom an Iberim plant, 
for curing defects of the skin, and inru 
_,L m 1_If.. 

| pi tii wt»ipiv«rv»ij wb v» v. m 

( Price two dollars.) 
The Restorative Demrifice. 

For clcanamg whitening and preaerv. 
ing the »»e>h and gum*. 

(Price 5 > cents per Ih>x) 
Since the above invaluable medicints 

were first diacorered, up wauls of Seven 
Hundred Thousand Person* have expe- 
rienced their hap.iy and salutary efV.*rta, 
many of whom trom.be gieatext debiii. 
•f. 

Da. Dt'*tt, respvctfuMf aolicita the 
public to observe that owing to the cer- 

tificates of cu'»*. peifo med thro go the 

efficacy of he above M< dicine*, having 
become too numeroui for their it.ser* 
ion in a rews/aper, he has in come, 

quvnce therrof published pamp.iei* 
wherein are enrolled, in 'he mo*/ de. 
nnnstrated and conspicuous rram er, ih* 

undeniab a tacts signed iiy citaen* ofih« 
first tespcc abi’ty» clrt|y_, and member 
ot to* tacui.f —a..# are now to be it*. 

gratis of him and hm respective agents,i 
throughout the UtiUed States. 

A fresh supply of the above Medi- 
cines just received, and for Sale by 
Samuel Pleasants, Richmond, where 
Pamphlets may be had gratis- 

Take notice, that each and all of the 
above genuine Medicines are signed 
on the outside covers with the signa- 
ture of the Sole Proprietor. 

T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 

JUST PUBLISHER, And ror tale at this Office, the eighth edition 
making near twenty thousand cohies 

already sold, of the-Life of 

George Washington. 
A Life how useful to bis country lecl ! 
How lov’d, wiiile living !—how rever’d, now 

dead 
Ye living Sires ! with pleasure all attend, 
And read the History of your Glorious Friend^ 

| L.sp ! lisp lus n:une, ye Children yet un orn t 

I And with like deeds, your own bright lives 
adorn. 

BY THE REV. M. L. WEEMS, 
Formerly Clergyman of Mount Vernoo 

Parish, and intiurste with the grey- 
hair’d veterans of the last cen- 

tury, who were the play- 
mates anil companions 

oftm- grevi^Vash- 
ington lrom his 

childhood. 
RECOMMENDATIONS, 

*Y I Ml SENT DIVINES, JCDOES A.NDOENB* 
RUt. v 

“Jt is a surprising fact that even the A_ 
rfirricsn People know but little of George 
Washington. They lmve indeed heard a 

^^ai deal of his Public Life; of his Mili- 

tary Character, and Political Talents, but 

hardly any thing of his private Jaie and 
Virtues. 

“ Many intelligent persons hare ardent,, 
ly wished to see a account of these, 
nm only ns a debt of gratitude to 

as a fine example to out chi. en. 

“The Author has performed this task 
in a very satisfactory n.wnner. liis Anec 
dotes of Washington present the supremt 
excellence of religion, With the trntts&n. 
dant dignity, charm and useluiei ss of the 

respective virufgs in domestic, civil and mi- 

litary scen^ ̂ ^The moral sensibility nno 
annii nl idrUpp ctrin.'ft tht- JlflO 

imagifiRtiq0'<>fhis rtaafers. His dr sc rip. ; 
live fancy faints the occasional scenes <» 

Nature in pleasing view*; while his flash- 
es of comic wit give *r» agreeable relief t, 
the mind, and render the serious truths 
more impressive, tapes. uly cn the youny 
reader.” 

NICHOLAS COLLIN, 
Miniver of the Suit dee C/iureht 

ffiuadei/ihia. 

CRITICISM* 
*♦ t am happy to have it in my power, to re. 

commend the his ory of ths private life of Gen. 
Washington, by Mr Weems, and a-demly hope 
n may have an extensive circulation. It is a 

work that should be in ths pos&csoion of every 
person, and wi 1 crr'.ainly afford pleasure, as 
well to the lover of Genius, actoevory Ameri- 
can Pattiou 

JACOB RUHHt 
Judge of the Court of Common Fltas^ 1'tmn. 

| sjlvania. 
•f I have rea1 and read again yonr pub’icati- 

*n, ths life of Wash ngton ; and you will rot 

unverstand me as acknow edging it IQ be with- 
out defects, when 1 take notice only of its 
•’KC'lleocies; thc-e indeed are very great ism? 
You have combined with great felicity, the use* 
f’.il and the pleatantmenisiorical information, 
a- d amuaine anecdote. You have drawn from 
noth urns of tears, ar.d < f mirth ; with a sud. 
den transition w* have the pathetic^ and ihe 
comic ; and both irresistible. Your mile is 
lways perspicuous,and occasionally noble ; in 

.lights of imagery, and richness of expres.-ionj 
titing to the sublime. Bi’t the great excellence 
of your book, is the morality of the sentiment. 
I do not know a better topu into the hands cf 
young persons to raise the mind to po ideal and 
noral virtue. It ougiit to he introduced into 

schools, and to be in every fam ly. 
H. H. BHACKENRIDGE, 

One of (tie judges oi the Supreme Court. 

«* I have perused the Life of Washington, 
written bv Mr M L. Wesms, forn.erty Re-ctoi 
of Mount Vernon parish. 

«• Th* author hrs treated this great subject 
with admirable success in a new way. Hi 
tu.ns all the actions of W*ih:ngton to .he en. 

couragerr.ent of viriue, by a careful application 
OI nvi^civV* uiawn i|vm uir 

conduct of tht fo ir.dtr of cor Republic frrm 
Sis ear'i-at life. .No Biographer mon deserves 
applause'han ha whose chirf pu-p-isc is to en. 
'ice the young mind to the affectionate love el 
virtue., by peraouif/ing it in tht character most 
.leaf t® these Slate?. > 

“ I vnsh# through *ou» paprr, to cawimerd 
to -itiblic notice this virtue exviiing hook.rssThe 
fathers of familiescan pu’ noirtadae more •«*ce17 
to correct fane notion* and »o confirm good prin- 
cipal in o the hands of their children , J*. 
ought 'o be the general pres -nt from father tn 

««n a* soon as the oang mind is capible of 
midarsi ending the subject. While admiring the 
splendor o» the eaanrd character, ha wou d im 

perceptibly, learn, that *» virtue out) can lead 
lotrae greatness.” 

H. LEE. 
Major Gsreral A'irt, U. S'liey. 

CHURCH’S f« LEE’S 
GENUINE 

Patent Medicines 
iI For b«uc at tix; Aegus Ujfict. 

Baltimore, Oct. 18. 
SPANISH AMERICA. 

Translations from an official publicati- 
on by the government of Carthage- 
na, received at the office cf the Fe- 
deral Gazette. 

By the gavet nment of Cnrthagena. 
The supreme junta of this city, which 

has been employed the whole of this 
day, on the communications received 
by express from the Supreme Junta of 
San?a Fee; anxiously wishing, that the 
noble an ! well affected inhabitants of 
this province should have immediate 
inlormution, ot the fatal events which 
have taken place in the ci*y of Quito, 
and in order to inspire them with all 
that iudignation and pity, which must 
alternately affect every mind over 
whom nature or humanity holds rule, 
have determined to publish the follow- 
ing document*, in which the horrid 
barbarities are detailed. 

From the Government of Santa Fee* 
“Tly hostile preparations with which 

the despotic government cf the Vice- 
Roy and audicncrg have armed them- 
*elve« against the Illustrious city ol 
Qu to, have from September last, fur- 
nished us a leresighr of the misfr r- 
trtnrs which threatened th*t city. At 
the same time that the ciiirs of Sai.ta 
Fre, Carihagena, and Socorro >>trc 

oppreMe.d, in cnimon with all place* 
which in the leasi hesitated to ofltr u( 
that incense and adulation, to which 
their despots, had bem 1 r t**o centu 
rics accustomed.—Did toey not in-is. 
lh««t we should condemn as crimes .hv 
hendc virtue ol a Monufur, Qutroga Moi ah *, Sdeuas, and L .rea i bur thev 
failed in their attempts ; and from that 
instant heir lerocious souD j,* gtr. 
thcnnelv* fer th excermmati' n ol 
he Fathers of their Country, oi th«. 

upholders of our huert .— 1 ,eir ma- 

chinations were discovered lu Cat ;ha 
i gena, and t!>» ir downfall rniorttd * 
Santa Fee. Bui they shed the blood of 

jour Brethren in Pore; the streets of 
the town of Soc r o were made Hoc. 
d\ and the citizens of Quito were 

victims to their iniquity. Hoar dread 
ful are th»* expir.ng struggles of ago 
n’zing tyranny !* The noble city of 
Quito hath been wifn as to its last ef- 
forts. They saw th ir dtarcat s «ns, 
without opposition buried in the duu- 
geons; they saw them butchered re- 

morselessly in the streets. The rela- 
tion of these events in the following 
documents, will cause this too feeling 
city to shudder at the atrocities of the 
2d of August. But this is Salu- 
tary ; it is necessary to imprint on the 
hearts of Americans a detestation of 
Tyranny. 

While the noble exert ions of the ci- 
ty of Carthagena are exhibiting warn- 

ings, to let slip no oppor’uniiy of con- 

tributing to the public safety, we are 

vainly contented with venting our- 

selves in acclamations rf praise. One 
mean of safety requisite, as well on ac- 

count of the heniousoess of the crimes 
perpetrated by the executive of the old 
government as because it is the only 
reprisal we have ag inv the President 

|of Quito, :o prevent the continuance 
j of his hostile acts, lies in securing a 

hostages the persona of D<-n Antonio 
Atrar, D n Francises Hertra, Don 
Joachim Carrion, Don Manuel Man- 
tilla, whom your excellency will be 
pleased to sec imprisoned without *uv 

communication whatever allowed with 
them ; sequesiring whatever property 
they may have in the province, ai d 
holding them amenable to thejuig 
ment of this government, which will 
reciprocally oe uounu iu suiy nicabiirts 

ynui excellency may adopt, in proof of 
the confraternity for the public good ; 
in which we hold onrselvet allied witn 
you. God preserve your excellency 
many .years. 

Dated, Santa Fee, 5th Sept. 1810. 

(Signed) j 
DUN JoSE MIGUEL P Y, 

Vice-President. 
To Exetno-PreMclenl 

of the Supreme Junta of Carthagee*. 
A true copy fiom the original, which 

ihe tnpreme Junta of Santa k t< sent 

by express to this province. • 

Carthagct a, Sept 15, 1810. 
Pevolio, 
Pir,arc»% Secretaries. 

Fr9m Pop ay an Aug- 10, 1810. 
At half an hour after one i s 'he •- 

veninV of Thursday, 2d August, about 
40 ox 50 men imp) mooed in the city 

gaol oi Q'U o, urder seut.nce cd death, 
fo? having be me arms in the revolution, 
of the 10th August l ist, like lions, seiz- 
ed upon the keeper and guards.of tho 
prison; they wound and slay many ; 
and taking possession ol their arms, 
chothe themselves in the dresses of the 
shin—then running to the barracks, 
attack the guard, who were but few, 
(being the dinner hour) are killed j 

, they seize upon their arms, and in a 

Ismail space of time enter the interior, 
where th.-y killed captain Liitiero, 
Don Nicolas Galup, and Don Joaquin 

j Villaspcsa, captain of the battalion, 
and many of the soldiers. But ns 

these brave youths w’eie not second- 
ed, they were at length overcome and 
killed. Thus the undertaking remain- 
ed unaccomplished. The order had 
previously been given for the executi- 
on of every prisoner without excepti- 
on, and indeed wrap- affected on twen- ; 

tjr; among whom'tjirere, Don Juan $a- 
j linas, Don Juan de Dios Morales, D^a 
j Manuel Quiioga, Don Juan Paflo A-* I 
renas, Don Riofrio, Don Jose X vier 

" 

Ascusubi, Don Nicholas Aquilera, 
Don Ju^n de La?rea, See. The pa- 
troles immediately sallying forth, com- 

posed of the L.ime/dan soldiers, on 
horse and foot, put to death every 
one they met, men, women, and chil- 
dren. 

In this confusion, the Bishops and 
Priests came out, endeavyuri* g to ap* 
pr-asethe tumult v. hjch was n >vr rising 

evond controul. The people being in- 
timidated, the town was given up to be 
Sicked by the soldi.rs; when stores, 
warehouses & dwellings were emptied- 
In th house of Don Lewis Cifuentrs 
thc% obtained 12,COO dollars. The well 
assorted store of D n Manuel Bonilla 
was entirely dr* t oy«*d, an well as thr-e. 
of m *ny others, to the amount of 2..5U 
tho s iud dollars. Ti.esc events to k 
place the sa e evenii g, Thecitv be- 
ing ga’rieore by the artillery & troops, 
in me ugi.vui) < «.cur.encc u,ck place; 
but cr tb<- folio \ ing day was published 
Uy kf'a of drum, (as well to restr/ia 
he excesses oi the tro< ps, who still 

r.ontii ued to riot ip murders,rapes, and 
♦1* the horrid outrages of a barbarous 
soldiery sacking a populous city,) as to 

give notice that as the said prisoners 
were the origin of this disorder, they 
should be pursued with every exertion 
to bri; g them to j stice. The people, 
however, continuing the cry “ to arms ! 
to arms !” and the country for 5 miles 
-ound ri dng eo masse,the government 
thought prop; r to form a Junta of the 
Ecclesiastical and Secular Cabildos, 
with ti e assistance of his Excellency 

j the Bishop. In that Junta wa3 resolv- 
ed on, the decree absolving all those 

j inculpated, as well for the 10.h of Aug. 
of the last year, as for the present as- 

sault ; and ordering the troops to retire 
to Lima. But <his last order was not 

complied with ; for on the following day 
the troops were still combating the 
people. 

The foregoing is a copy of the d s- 

patch from Popa an, by Don Carlos 
Montusar, the 20 h of August p.;«t. 

TORRES, Secretary/ 7} 
Carthagcna, Sept. 15, 1810. 0 4* * 

PENERl S, SecVy. " 
RIVELLO, Stc’ijp; Jjt 

Baltimore Oct. 18. 
SPANISH AMERICA. 

The Editor of the Federal G tzrt'e * 

1 ha3 been politely favored with some of 
the latest official publications from Car* 
thagvna. It will be seen by our trans- 
lations that Spanish Americ» is sub- 
jected to all the horrots of a “anguina- 
... -:—_ _ 
» J Vivas Wills *11** VS 

in particular, been given up for a time 
to the greatest violence ; and aroused 
by the shrieks of her violated daugh- 
ters and the gn an* of her lacerated 
sons, the people of her viciuage rise 
en masse, joining theory fur venge- 
ance. 

U'e have unhappily, too much rea* 

son to anticipate distressing account 

by future arrival* from the Span^i^L 
Dominions in America. 1 hat tire J^ist 
Governor of ihe^Wotld may produce 
the grr ateat possible good frortt all this 
evil can alone remain to be the prayer 
of the friends of man. 

The representation of Pennsylvania 
v\ the 1* h Congress, it ia stated, will 
c ,ts»9t of 18 republicans and 1 federal* 
iat. The state representatives are Jt- 
irpubiicuas aut^ If ftdsraiiite*. 

S 



ry and practice of that reprehensible and insufferable system of policy, 
which may emphatically be called Bri- 
tish—a system which has never, since 
we were a nation, ceased to infringe 
our most essential rights and to threat- 
en the existence of our independence ; 
and which from its nature must conti- 
nue its encroachments in proportion to 
our acquiescence. 

THE VOLUNTEER. 

■4 *L Petersburg, Oct. °.3. 
T1IE MERINO SHEEP. 

The sale of Messrs. Dunlops’ 27 
Merino Sheep which was advertised 
for Friday last, was not effected—ow- 

ning to a want of bidders!—The Sheep 
^^ere paraded before the door of 

^Messrs. W. St H. Hax dl, in very ex. 

^Wllent condition, and there were a 

number of spectators present; some 

from the country, and men of fortune 
too ; but no one seemed anxious to 

purchase—at least no disposition was 

shewn to give any thing like the price 
which was looked for—After dwelling 
some time, with no encourgement, the 
auctioneer laid by his hammer, the 
company dispersed, and the Sheep 
were suffered to be carried hack to 

Koslin!—How gnat is the difference 
in public sentiment, as regards these 
Sheep, in some parts of the Union, 
irom what it is in others !—In the 
Nor them and Eastern Sutes, the Me- 
rioocs are sought aft.T with the u.most 

avidity, and the most extravagant pri- 
ces given. Whereas iu Virginia, the 
greatest indifferente is manifested a- 

bout them ! Perhaps the cause may 
be found iu the spi. r of manufacturing, 
which more generally pervades the 
-former than the laittr. We pretend 
not to decide—Th? farmers and agri- 
culturalists, should be the best judges 

I. __!• 
VI IJli. V/IUC11 1UW.U tllllUVUlUiV^ VUU- 

ceres them. 

Arrived in Hampton Roads on Fli- 
rt y U*t, brig Ann, Gary, 40 days from 
Liverpool—hound to City Point— with 
a full cargo of Dry Goods'* Left at 

Liverpool Sepr. 2, sh’pa Rolla, Sand- 

fcrd, for City Point in i days .* Geo : 
and Susan, Wood, for ditto, next day. 

PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION. 

Abingdon, (Va October 2. 

’Saturday next will be dedicated to 

tbeteelcbraiion of an event nisst glori- 
fctflrfor the cause ot liberty, ai d hon-'r- > 

a%It: to the counties oi Washington and j 
Sullivan. On that day will be assem- | 

bled in Abingdon the body of the mi- j 
litia of this county to ctltbrate the bat- 
tle of King’s Mountain, to pay a just' 
tribute of veneration and thankfulness 
to the few surviving heioes of that day, 
and 'o shed a tributary tear at the re- 

membrance of the 1 .te of those heroic 
spirit , who, disdaining to be slaves, 
sealed with their bl od the victory they 
had participated in achitving. 

1 

BATTLE OP KING’S MOUNTAIN. I 

Extract of a letter from Col. Isaac Shel- 
r s,.„^/. Arthur Campbell of Wash- 

dated N. Carolina, October 

L IJ^ive herewith tb.e honor to ac- 
* cpuiiitt you that on Saturday the 7rh , 

instant, in the afternoon, alter a forced 
march of 45 miles on that day and the j 
night before, a detachment from, our 

little army of mountain-men oj about 
jiinc hundred, under command of Col. 

Avilliara Campbell, came up with Col. 
Fmguson who lay encamped cn the 

of king’s Mountain. 
1 “ The forenoon of the day was wef, 
Wit we Were fortunate enough to con e 

on him undiscovered, and took his p;- 
quets. We w'ere soon formed in such 
order as to attack the enemy on all 

quarters* The Washington and Sul- 
livaja regimints began the attack on 

the Aont and left flank-the North 
Gax^Kna regiments, under Colonels 
Wiluanrtfl, Sevier and Cleveland at- 

tacked the rear and the other flank— 
the firing in about fifteen minutes be- 
came general, and was kept up with 
fury on both sides for near an hour. 
On the first onset the Wdfsnington mi- 
litia attempted rapidh/to ascend the 

mountain, but werej^fet by the British 
rWftlars with fixe^nayoncts and forc- 
ed to retreat—'ifi'-y were soon rallied 
by their gallant commander and some 

of his active officers, and by a constant 

and well directed fire of our^rifles we 

drove them back in our turn and reach- 
ed the summit of the mountain, where 
the enemy, being closely surrounded, 

^^Virrendcred prisoners at discretion. 
Tfcir commander Col. Furguton at- 

ftrnpted, a little before th* close of the 

Action, to make his escape on horse- 
A hack, but was intercepted by a few ri- 

^vtemen of the Sullivan regiment, and 
fell dead when forcing his way. 

“ The post taken by the enemy gave 
them confidence, that any force the 
Americans could bring against them 
couid not defeat them. 'Truly the si- 

tuation of the jrouud gave liicm great* 

ly the advantage, as the mountain was 
high and exceedingly steep in front, 
and interspersed along the top with 
craggy clifts of rocks ; in short, it was 
almost equal to storming regular 
u*r|u. 

“The enclosed list contains an ac- 

couxtjpf the loss of the enemy. Ours 
is small as to numbers, being about 
30 killed and something over fifty 
wounded. Among the former are 

some brave men and of our best offi- 
cers, whose sei vices their countrymen 
ought long to remember with grati- 
tude.” 

Nashviille, (Tenn.) Oct. 5. 
For the information of our readers 

at a distance*.we rem^k, that for se- 

veral weeks wfrhave experienced a ve- 

ry sewere drought—mnch so that ve- 

gefi^ n has nearlyufeased, and springs ! 
have failed runuifig that never failed 
before. The jhnor of the farmers have 
however bcari abundantly rewarded by 
a plentiful crop of corn, wheat, he tup, 
&c, but it is expected the cotton har- 
vest will turn out indifferently this sea- 

son. 

By the mail last n’ght we learn that 
a revolution has taken place in Florida. 
Governor Folch, governor general oi 
the Floridas had arrived from Havan- 
na and meditated some treach rv a- 

gainst the late convention, but his tool 
and minion IX Lassus was arrested in i. 
by the bravery of the patriots, and him- 
self and suit made prisoners. The 
strong port of Baton Kouge is now it. 
the possession ol the a ihei ents of the 
convention, who intend to defend itanu 
the couutry against Folch and ©th«.r 

j adversaries. 

Natchez, Sept. 26. 
At ajite hour last night we received 

the subjoined extract of a letter, 
which wc lose no time in laying be-! 
fore our readers. From this itwillj 
be seen that the Florida Convention j 
have beeu compelled to h.«ve re- 

course to military forCe, and that ihe 
fort of Baton Roug«- & Gov. llelas- 
sus is in the power ot the Patriots 
We are informed that a Fw day# 
since the Convention received intel- 
ligence that they were betrayed and 
that Gov. Folch had a galley at GaU 
vestown, in which he meant to em- 

bark the Conventi n for Pensacola, 
and that he himseif was in the east- 
ern part of the province alarming 
and sowing dusention among the 
people. In this dilemma, prompt 
a^^vigorous measures become ab- 

solutely necessary, and the result L 
here related. 

® Pinkncyville% SepU 2 f, 1810. 
“ We have information directly from 

Baton Rougr, that on Saturday night 
about 150 men, under the command of 
Gen. Thomas, entered the fort of Ba- 
ton Rouge. Young Grand Pre, who 
commanded, gallanriy atieinp » d to de- 
fend it, and received a severe wound: 
in hi# neck, with a broad swor 1. One 
of the guard fired on the assailants, 
and was immediately shot down by one 

of Capt. Johnson’# drago >tis—ano her 
of the Spanish guard w^s wounded, no 

damage received by the troops of the 
(convention. Having quitted every 
thing in the Fort, they proceeded to 
! ^<utan Vs a I < v 11 a n r? tr \ r* nr I 

him uut, and carried him to the Fort 
witlf two boxes of money found in his 
room* and loaded him with irons—but 
not without having to knock him down 
with (re butt end of a musket. The 
Convention had abov.t 250 men in the 
place when the ir.es tnger left it, and 
every th ng was quiet.’* 

FRUIT TREES. 
'T’HOSE parsons who are desirous ©f 
* procuring from Juhn Hastings, a sup. 

ply ot 

Fruit Trees,# 
are requested to send their orders Jrorne* 
dintetv 10 FliZWHYLSON 8c POT i'EKj 
that they may, at the end ot this month, 
be forwarded for execution. 

F. 8c f*. have just received a large ad- 
dit.onito their former stock of stotionaryj 
with assortment of Piays and New Pub* 

licauqqt. 
A%Aiety of Day Books, Journals, Ledg- 

eis, Record and other Blank Bioks, on 
hard. Oct. 19. 6 t 

I ■■ —-- 

j T HAVE now the pleasure to inform the 
*- public, that the herew ivlills are casting 
at the publitx Armory, where Screws of 
both kinut ht\c been cJ*l and those who 
have seen thi inVllow ijfey aracqnal^1 no* 

superior in qualwk \>y Metal^ind work- 
manship to the iroaus tinm Philarienihia. 
All orders inclotytgL the cash vfl he 
ihankjaiy receivyn,^%il punctually com. 

plied Caii—nhi^rc.i ew w. ill beAmt as di« 
ectedpiul a fnstunt supply rta. 

oy lo^piale. 1 tender n.y^^^Kre re. 
f.pects to * generous people, hojw^ioshare 
u part oi tneir favours, with than*.* for all 
past friendships. 

I urn the public’s most obt. 
ana very humbie set vt. 

Jolm Moody. 
N, B. It is acknowledged by those who 

have the Screw 1 in u*e, they save one 
third corn. 

Kiofeunond, Oct-. 23, 191%. [1] 
% 

j&ntgmm Btgns. t 
R I C H M O ND, I 

FRIDAY. Octobkr 26, 1810. 

The brief introduction which we 

gave in our last Argu» to the corres- 

pondence between Mr. Pinkney aud 
Lord Wellesley, was such as we tho’t 
that correspondence required. We 
are not, however, entirely destitute 
of hope that England will return to a 

true sense .of justice by meeting the 
repeal of the French decrees in a plain 
and open manner, without any refer, 
cnce at all to Bonaparte’s municipal re- 

gulations, with which we have nothing 
to do and cannot at all interfere any 
more than we cau with the municipal 
regulations of the English. It is of 
importance that rhe Ami rican public 
.mould well understand the question j 
lor* in the event of the British raising 
ohjfA io^s, there will be no want of at- i 

trmVpto mislead the minds of the 
people byVconfusing- the subject. We 
shall therein, c, take occasion nowand 
then A recur to the points which are 

likely to be in issue between Great 
Britain and ourselves, just remarking 
at the present moment, that as one na- 

tion has no right to interfere with ihe 
municipal or domestic regulations of 
another nation, so the English have 
no right to require from us as a preli. 
mi; ary or poatliminary thit we should 
compel Fiance to penult the uvipoi a* 

tiou of British manufactures^ in .o the 

ports of the continent of Europe. 
The British have got themselves 

into a ridiculous hooble. The Junta 
at Cadiz has, it seems, declared the 
u;..—r ...__ 

--e>- .... 

af blockade ; and the British are bound I 
to enforce it) A<! the same time, 
tlm people of Caraccas h :ve just 

the English certain privi- 
teg^o4#‘ade, for winch Great Britain 
ha3 agreed to protect the commerct j 
of Caraccas ! O ! the consistency of 
the British policy. H >\v will the pa*- J 
tizans of England defend this double- 
fisted dealing? What liecomes of 
“Spanish Patriotism” supported b\ 
Brtti-h heroism n.w ? O B itain! thy 
name must become tnjamous among 
the nations. 

Lord Talavera (viscount Welling- 
ton) could not see what was going on 

■*t Almeida on account of the atmos- ; 
phen. Good! And Almeida sur- 
rendered because a “ bomb-proof” J 
powcer-magazine was blown up.— 
Belter still! The English ministry 
thinklthey can bubble the world with ; 

such gross publications. If his lurd- 
rhip had advanced to the reliel of Al- | 
me id a, we suspect marshal Massena 
wouta have purified the atmotphere 
lor him, or at least have cleared his 
eyesight. 

Port oj Richmond. 

October 26. 

E NTE R E D. 
SchrJ Sarah-Aan, Parker, N. Y <rk. 

Hope, Middleton, Norfolk. 
sio(%a'v«> Sisters, Townsend, Great 

Egg Harbour. 
C L E ARE D. 

orig iYIarv, Jcnyns. N. York. 
Sthr. Remittance, Pryer, Martinico.' 

Washington, Pryer, N. York. 
Jubilee, Traverse, Ditto. 
Young-Carpenter, Weeks, Phil. 

Sloop Two Sisters, Townsend, Ditto. 
Mr. Mat there Whiting, 

AS 1 know n t >«ur place of r«s‘<i*ncc, I 
take this method of giving you noj»r that 
l on the fi'it Jay ot Decern be die 

t.welling house of Samuel GrimJuj 
-u. ty, tie cen the hours of 

forenoon and 6o'clo.k in the 
rtsyf prooed to take the affid 
hi David W. Robert son, U< 

4l hI.itk a Goode, »en. and oihert^ 
evidence in the injun&iou now depending in the 

! county couti of Henrico, wherein I am puf. & 
you aie defendant. 

Joseph Childress. 
Oct. 24th, 1810. (w4t.) 

AGREEABLE to an <>rder ot the 
county court #» Goochland, m de 

tiie l5di oi O'.i. lb 10, notice is her. by 
givenythat the said court will proct td 
to tht^djturibution ot the estate of Wi.- 
lianr* \Jdey, dec’d. at the next J'Mvrm- 
her erm, according to law. j£\t p»-i. 
sons having claims against the est.'te 
ot said dec’d. are dcsir .d to bring them 
torward, proved as the law requites. 

JOHN S. LEE, 1 .te deputy 
tor • 

WM. R. FLEMING,Sheriff. 
Pel. 2()lh, 1810._( 7 t ) 
if il. able Pr pet ty at 4c etton. 

On Saturday the 8rd ot November next, 
will be so.(I, Ht public A act'oh, po* 

sitively without reserve, & 

FOUR LOTS, 
>yith the itaprt retinues hereon, ly ip in 
lU.Vnt'i V llage, nojotnir.g toe l.'m. of 

ti. Ralston, Dt. Oreetihow, and V\ n». M’, 
Cube. rbtlMa=»Ca. h. 

Prosser 8c Mt;ncure, v. m. 
Oc obvi 2*| 1310. tug 

Preskeiery of Hanover. j 
A ^fcYFTABLY to an crtli-r of the Pres- 

p Hanover at their last mee. 1 

following ncccn. t of the origin' 
auct prosen^ltute of the Tin olngical School j 
t*nd^ Libj^C, lately established at H imp. 
denT b^ney College, is espect fully pre. 
sented to the puohc, hy a Committee ap. 
pointed for tiiat pur joe. 

Sometime in the year 1805, a number 1 

of the members of Kuncver Piesbyte-y 
anyar Uj obtain a more eatenh v< and 
cr«ic*l knuwjedge of the Holy Scriptures, 
atfthe^tame time that they sensibly felt * 

th^ wBP of some bo L» ot much impor. 
taAce flw a Hiaiical Student, eirered into 
an. up||iiH iiyo in ike arrangements for 
supplying liyK de-Gciency. And as their 
own sewirtyfunos were scarcely adequate 
to the-txpence which the measure hi con-!' 
temptation would require, it appeared io 
them auviseable to have recourse for as. 
instance to the liberality of their intimate 
friends, who were known to have a pre. 
dilecttwir for a learned anil well informed 
(■(^qicj^Viiuibrry. }*,„,• were they disapa 
|)ohtt^® their expectations from these 
GehtjQAz.n in,a short time Subscription 
Wrr^ ootsiiiutl sufficient -o justify au at. 
tempt to establish a IntcoL cioal h. 
b h a k y at Hamjiden Sidnt y College. And 
with this va w, Wolton’s Poiyglotte B hby 
and several other scarce and valuable 
books have been imported fro.n London. 

But when the state of our C< untry in 
is taken into consideration, it is 

see, that it is not Books upon 
hut more labourers in the great 
he Gospel, that we want most, 

in tJS view the ut-hty ot a iurd^ 
j tor the educati* n of pious youth for t *e 

G.apel M-nstiy, was too obvious to escape 
attention. Nor d'd the difficulties which 
an establishment of this nature would hrvt 
to encounter appear so gua.' ; & to forbid 
the attempt. T.*e interesting case was, 
therefore, submit.ed io the Ct usidemtioo 
of Prcaoytery in 18u6, antV a*ter ms ure 
d* Initiation uj>on the subject, :he follow, 
it.g Kes- lutims were unanimously adopted 
hi that linrtv • 

be r.-istd by the crnnmitiee sha.l be vested 
in the PresirieLt and T usteesof Hampden 
Sicney College, the appropria1 ton, h'lwe- 
vi r, of ail such tunds shall lot ever reman, 
with »he J icshytery.” 

*e prosecu ion of this important bu. 
.the committee appointed a specia’ 
* s<»!»cit donations for the put poses 

above sp'citied. Ana that the monies thus 
obtained might be rendered a i-.s ing ad- 
vantage to .ne Church, a resolution was, 
with the approba i«*n or' Presi ytcry adop- 
ted, «* That ail turure donat; : s -hould be 
deposited in the h..nds of the I'rusiees ot 
tlampden Sidney College, an a permanent 
land—the ptncipal of whrh s; ould at no 
time, and on no emergency be dimmish* 
ed.” 

The engagements of the committee’s 
special agent wtre of such u nature is not 
to permit him to devote much time to ih. 
business with which he was intrusted. 
The exertions however which he had it 
in his power to make were a ccuded wrh 

unexpected success. Out it was not I. vg 
before an unproductive season, and n 

em'-arrassed state of our commerce in* 

ttrrupfed his progress. habit riptions h \ e 
nevcrtheW ss ueen obtained to the a count 
of £ 2556 38 And in consequeuce of au 

agreement en.trcd into between the Pres* 
bytery, and the Pie-ident and Trustees 

I of Hampden Sidney Co ;■ ge for th t pur* 
BBMp no iidvc urtii (i» .n ine 

Aq.cU of the I (tier, i'h's sum now bears 
HnuAerest at the rate ot t».x per ceut. 
And agreeably to a recommendation ot 
Presby.ery the Kev. M^sta Hog'- has been 
appo tiled 1 eacher in our Theological 
Seminary. 

After this account of the nature and 
design of our Theological institution, n 
seems hard<y necessa y to suggest any ad* 
ditional mouses o indue- aiy toe to be. 
coma a cor.trmutor. When it is con*.Uer. 
ed that the interest ordy ■% to be appro, 
priated to the beneficent purposes in 
view, it will be readily perceiv d that a 

much larg- r capital will be necessary to 
render it extensively efficient. And the 
Contributions alieady receiv'd may jui'ly 
oe considered as an earnest of the lt„e. 
rai patron ge wo have to expect. 

That the re’ig on of J-sus Christ is ad. 
mirably cHcul-ied to promote the iir'r* 
ests ot c v 1 Society^ has been gener ly 
admitted, even by tli<-sc* w io are rot w.t. 

ling to allow i' higher in r't, or any «u. 

pernaturat efficacy. Bui a oeliever in its 
divine origin must consider t the greatest 
blessing ever liestowcd upon the sons of 
Adan mind consequently fe 1 himself un. 

much stronger obligations to adopt ; 
I (Jt 4^t cflf.c'u I measures in his power i 
i tBrxtend its influence among his fellow 
nan. Much as he iov'-s lus Courtry, and 
nr Ir al its interests iru-it ever lie to his 
heart, yet he s coostr* ned *o consider the 
situation of the Soul of infm e'y greater 
• mportance* And »t is chlt-fiy mtUisfiew 
that our infant it.st tutfr n » >1 c ts the f«s. 
ter ng h*nd of a geoer-us pu d»c. 

B> veiy moderate contributions, it may 
ea .ily be rend'-ted sufficient for the anou. 

! al support ot a considerable’ number of 

j S'Udents. And ut this way lb; don r» 

will, there is reason to ex, ret, become 
h ppily ii'ttnimencal to rescuing mary a 

good gemus fiom the stj^ri. » of obscurity, 
to publish the gt d ii;)>ngs o- s*iv«lioo to 

a gu tty wcrld—h^pp ly instrumental in 

| turning iD iOf to right' nnsm m—in saving 
( mu' y tvuls tilin' Death, k that for a long 
v nts ot -uccetdit g #| —*not improbably, 

i uuUi th- *r£»v*l oi tnat au^picicui period 

* 
when they shall teach no ncur?> rye-v mrui 
his ne ghbour, ami <*v«-ry no .11 las Brother, 
saving, Ki < w *ii< L* rd— ut wi>c.i %U 
shall kimwr him l»<*m the te-.st urn Cue 
greatest *nd thv Larth snail be toil of. 
tie knowledge ut the Lord, as the wUr» 

<u;e, } Commits 
Lacy, > «i' ?/' 

L. le. ) Presbytery,. 
any person be di-pnsed to 

thug u> ttris iiiS.ilutiC' it 
in the following or some si. 

i r term. 
u I give to the President fc? TV u tees 

Ct of Hampden Sidney College, the sum 
l< *f ■ to be held by them and their 
“ successors in trust, Jor the use of 
11 the Theological School at said CoU 
“ lege.” 

I he Cominee; h've thooght proper to 
annex the to.lo ng particular ktftttineni 
respecting the monies received by Fxtsbj A 
Li ry 

» he total amount of Sub«ciipucns g 253'>,33. 
The sum cclccwdis 19V\?0 

Of which sum 
for R 

tcjjmono Cijratce. 
vemr g \Wny/1>e pretso* 

ted, trie cc leb: iXrf jfnltdy of f 
J .’llN bYi,. | 

1*0 which wiil be add^Ve Musical Eh. 
tertamufent 'c\ ™ 

SONGJrj SUPPER; 
tm Tup A Lawyer m die Sad. 

The pub* c ire re'pertfttilv uiforrrei 
tha Mr. & Mrs. CLARK’S U nent will 
tukt pi ce. o- lo.M v h rrire. 

^^YV ILLIA d bi’cAiit, 
/Watch & Clock Milk <rr, 

Col. Gamble's, ALdn S.reet, 
1 Richmond, 

[•|cer4ly tumk'ul, to his numem 
LVomr cin* r9. H~ continues to* 

.cpisir Vr^ches anl Cmck* ol tv^-y 
lescriptio , anil warrants taemto per* 
form well. Ha h..s just received nu. / 
-leg Qt ns ortment of G Id and Si ve*/ 
VY .itches and eignt dav tdocx •, WatdM 
Glasses, Chain-', S.*aL & IC*iy% &«■;. 
which he w.ll S-ll low, wh 1 sale o«» 
retail. 

N B. A man of steady habits who 
ha* been r<g>Darly bred to tiic above 
business, will get employment and li- 
beral wages. 

/\ b'-y well recommended will be 
t$|fen as an apprentice—one from the 
f'ou MV will he preferred. 3*. 

'I* A LjJL GOOD S. 

TffKlSuJ Pcribrr has received by 
the ship Averick. tro.n Condon, 

a part of his Fall Goods, consisting o£ 
Superfine Cloths and Cassi acres, 
Union and Bt dlord Cords, 
Dinin’* Swm>down & T<»ilinette, 

Sh iv Is, 
Worst*. , Cot on, & Angola Sto.k* 

ings, 
Mus’ins, Suspenders, fee. fee. 
13 the Brig C ra, from Liverpool, 

and H ty from Glasgow, he expects a 

general sjpplv or JYlanchesterv 
Cpar-e WotAens, Saddlery, Cutler-* 
ml rtar%Wr"«r-,vh:ch win re.iuer his 
ai-ior uiaWt"comple.r. 

IIc^btAuitmes to transact business on 

coin mission, and has f«,r sal' pn con- 

signment, ti**fens Ware, Whiskey* 
Shad and B r Iron. 

ROBERT GAMBLE. 
October 2.3U, 18*0. tf 

TAKE NOTICE. 
The Vineyard Lottery, 

Will positively r.( msmet* drawing at >ri# 

S-ate-Huiae Phi adeiohia,Cl v, n Mon. 
day the 29th ins (Oct.) A I mtill he 
certainly be hn shed in 11 w<«k» thefeaf.. 
*.tr. 

TICKPTTS \ND SHARES 
r R SALE AT £ 

O. & R. WAITE'S 
Lottery and Exchange OJJice § 
No. 17, North Seco id-street ; 

Where Schemes xt Ur^e and nil I>tfe. 
ry information may be oh ained gratis. 

G.&K. WAITE, 
f-i^rintee to the public the faithful 

pa> ifelt of all Prizes drawn in the V n«* 

ylrdfnittr.rj, as well as punctuality iiiHine 
dfctwfti | 

• m* Tickets fw Sale at the Ar<us Office* 
Hiti.m'W, Xhere B-.nk N tes of ;i« dlf. 
fe.ient and Pr aes in the l.« bryh^ 
Baltimore and New York Lo'terios t k a 

in {Hvmrn ._ *. 

L OH SAUC. id '• ik'.tUrtli, amt L» > t 4t 
t prewit occupied by nft^. Woliaiii 
Street, in the < my «»f Hicumoim^djuui 'hjJ 
Shockue Warehouse.— It ciii>ffc»x »ix^J 
ieet front anil rear, and extendsJom tirnM 
to « n:» t— turn m .de knowiWp «; plym^^ 
to Mr. Street, the occupant, <>r to ti»e mb. 
ktniKM H the property "i* o i ud ^y 
Chr-aunis, u will be ten.-d 

Mattiuw CLij„ 
Ocu 19 kb, 18101, 
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